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Opener/Break/Closer

4 Ladies Chain across you turn the girl you know and rollaway
Circle left- 4 ladies rollaway your gonna circle left around the ring I say-
Allemande left and weave the ring-Another Pleasant Valley Sunday 
*Dosado and Promenade (*Charcoal burning everywhere) Rows of houses 
that are all the

Same and no one seems to care.

Figures (Heads/Sides)
Your gonna lead to the right-you circle to a line of four you know-

Walk up to the middle and back-You touch ¼ Coordinate Go walking around 
you go-Bend the line-Slide thru-Pass to the center-Square thru 3-Swing 
with the corner Promenade *See Mrs. Gray, She’s proud today, all her roses 
are in bloom ** And Mr. Green, He’s so serene, got a TV in every room 
(*Figures 1 & 4)     (**Figures 2 & 3) 

Instrumental Tag

Music recorded at Jimmy Mac productions-Ventura Ca.
Jim MacDonald- engineer and bandleader-Music arranged by Vic Kaaria
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